PRICE: 10 CENTS

Nov. 3

Bid On Landfill

Clean-Up:Bid$5,250;
Asked

County Registers

Second
In

a

meeting Wednes¬
special town
council au¬

Nearly 13.500 Moore County
are eligible to vote on
Tuesday, November 3, when citi¬
zens will go to 19 precenct polling
places to help choose office-holders on the national, state and
county levels.
Of persons registered, some-

day night, the
thorized a contract with a heavya
equipment operator, to bury
large quantity of garbageat and
trash that has accumulated the
town's landfill disposal area.
The motion approved by the

council specified that the man¬
ager be authorized to enter iruo
such a contract, after receiving
at least two bids on the iob.
Town Manager F. F. Rainey
had previously told the council
that he recently asked for bids
from four equipment operators in
the area but that only one, the
Beal company of Sanford, had
been willing to bid. That bid he

reported

was

$5,250.

The extent of the work to be
when
done became apparent
the con¬
Rainey told the council
tractor estimated it would take
an excavation 300 feet long, 60
feet and 15 feet deep to bury the
accumulated waste at the land¬

fill.
Councilmen agreed at least one
other bid should be obtained be¬
fore letting a contract, although
all the officials are anxious to get
the job done. Smoke and odor
from fires in the accumulated

waste have brought bitter com¬
plaints previously heard by the

Interest;
Voting Draws
Over

residents

thing

books

over 10,250 are on the
as Democrats and some-

thing

over

3,750

as

13,000

Republicans, Republican bid' in many years,
for state and county offices.
Also to be decided Tuesday

said S. C. Riddle of Carthage,
chairman of the county Board of
Elections. Voters, however, are
expected to cross party lines in
large numbers in some of the
races.

Interest in the election is high,
sparked by the emotional Presi¬
dential race and the strongest

COUNTY CHAIRMEN COMMENT

Close Races Predicted
NORTH & SOUTH TROPHIES. Richard S.
Tufts, center, presents trophies Saturday, at
conclusion of the 13th North & South Seniors
Invitational Golf tournament, at the Pinehurst
Country Club. At left is James H. McAlvin of
Lake Forest, 111., first defending champion to
win the North and South, defeating J. Wolcott

Free Concert By
82n<I Band, Chorus
Set Here Nov. 4

The Sandhills will find itself
council, from residents of the in the thick of the final stages
Murray Hill Road area, about a of "Air Assault II" an extensive
half mile from the landfill,
Army maneuver by the end of
(Continued on Page B)
next week, but the "invasion"
will be preceded by music and
ON HALLOWEEN
I:song.
The 82nd Airborne Division
("Red" forces in the maneuvers)
will find itself retreating next
week from the Pee Dee River
area toward its home base at
Fort Bragg and will brighten up
:he pathway of its "retreat" with
Ji free concert in Weaver Audi¬
A number of local persons in- torium, Wednesday night of next
terested in a Halloween collec¬ ..eek, November 4.
tion bv children of contributions Appearing here, as they have
to the United Nations Children's in other towns over the maneu¬
Fund (UNICEF) have arranged ver area, will be the 82nd's Allthat such a collection can be American Band and Chorus, The
made Saturday.
(Continued on Page 8)
Previouslv made here. such a
collection has not taken place
for the past two years. However
the Rev. Carl Wallace, pastor of
the United Church of Christ, said
this week that official UNICEF
collection materials (containers Sammy H. Hill, owner of Hill's
and so forth which identifv chil¬ Department Store at West End,
dren as working for UNICEF) re¬ will open a branch of his store
main on hand at the church and here during the second week of
that they can be picked up there; November, he announced this
by narents for children to use week.
on Saturday.
Th- business will be located
Halloween collections for UN¬ in the building vacated several
ICEF are made in some 13.000 weeks ago by Browns Auto
American towns and cities, in ply Co on N. E. Broad St., Sup¬
and
which children substitute an ap¬ will carry a full line of medium
peal for UNICEF for the tradi¬ priced apparel for men, women
tional "trick or treat/' Amounts and children, in addition to do¬
collected izo to promote the wel¬ mestic items. Remodeling is now
fare of children in over 100 coun¬ going on at the location.
tries. primarily in programs for Hill, who purchased the John
better nutrition, sanitation and L. Frye Department Store in
living conditions.
West End last August, has been
Persons who are not reached in the department store business
on Halloween and who want to tor seven years. He and his wife
give to the Children's Fund can own Hill's Carber Shop, also on
send contributions directly to the N E. Broad Street, where Mrs.
Rev. Mr. Wallace.
Hill is the active manager.
.

Youngsters Can
Collect Here For
Children's Fund

Hill Preparing
To Open Store

Brown, right, of Sea Girt, N, J., 2 and 1. Brown
copped the N & S title in 1958. In the Cham¬
pionship Consolation, Roland R. McKenzie of
Pinchurst beat Knox M. Young, Jr., of Pitts¬
burgh, Pa., 1-up on the 19th hole.
(Hemmer photo)

NEW LIBRARY TO
BE DEDICATED
The

new

Library

Given Memorial

at Pinehurst will be
dedicated at 11 am on Fri¬

day, November 6, it was an¬
nounced this week.
Of colonial design, the allnew structure near the Holly
Inn provides greatly enlarged
public library facilities for
Pinehurst.

The library was built with
funds from the Given Foun¬
dation of New York City, in
memory of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Given, Pinehurst
seasonal residents who edtablished the foundation.
Following the dedication
ceremonies, there will be
open house at the library,
from 11 am to 5 pm and from
7:30 to 9 thai evening.

Slate Fair Wildlife
Exhibit Slated Here
A new and interesting attrac¬
tion for the annual fund-raising
bazaar and fair of the Moore

County

Chairmen of both political par¬
ties in Moore County agreed this
week that there will be some
close races in the county's voting
on Tuesday, Nrtvember 3 but
they disagreed on the outcome of
most of them. Each claimed ex¬
pected victories the other was
unwilling to concede
Wallace W. O'Neal of Pine-

hurst, Republican

Wildlife Club was an¬
nounced this week the same
exhibit as that shown at the
State Fair by the N. C. Wildlife to everyone.
The Seaboard Air Line Rail¬
Resources Commission.
The bazaar, featuring hand¬ road has given assurances to re¬
of Rotary that all
crafted articles and many other presentatives
items, will be held at the Nation¬ trains passing through town dur¬
al Guard Armory here, Tuesday. ing the party will be slowed
down.
November 17.
On hand in connection with
the exhibit and the "fair" portion
of the club's event will be Miss
Lunette Earber, educational di¬
rector of the Commission. De¬
tails will be announced.
The Moore County Wildlife
Club's November meeting has
been postponed from the regu¬
Application has been made by
lar night. November 3. to No¬ the Western Union Telegraph Co.
vember 10, because of election to the Federal Communications
Commission to discontinue its
day on the 3rd, it was also an¬ Pinehurst
office, it was announc¬
nounced.
ed this week.
Expressions of protest or sup¬
port for the proposal may be
made in writing, on oi before
November 11, to the Commission
at Washington 25, D. C.
The proposal notes that tele¬
graph service will continue to be
available, if the application is
granted', at the Kennedy and
Company office in the Harvard
uuilaina in Pinehurst
Proposed hours of the new
service are 8:30 am to 5 pm, Mon¬
day through Friday, and 8:30 am
to 2:30 pm, on Saturday. There
would be no Sunday service.

splitting.

While O'Neal foresees many
Democrats crossing party lines to
vote for GOP candidates at all
levels, Jackson confined his pre¬
diction of ticket splitting large¬
ly to Republicans who cross over
chairman, and to vote for Johnson in the Pres¬
idential contest.
With Republicans as a minority
of the registered voters in Moore
County, GOP candidates will
have to attract a good many Dem¬
ocratic votes to put them in the

Annual Party For
Town's Children Auto Caravan
Slated Saturday
Set Saturday

The Southern Pines Rotary
Club will hold its annual Hallo¬
ween party on Saturday, October
31.
The festivities will begin with
a parade at 7 o'clock, forming in
front of Clark and Brad^haw's
Service Station on N.W. Broad
Street, and ending in front of the
main Citizens Bank Building also
located further south on N.W,
Broad Street.
Prizes will be awarded to those
children particirating in the par¬
ade who have the best costumes
in various categories. Numbers
will be assigned to each of the
contestants to assist the judges
in making their decisions.
Sack races and a pie eating
contest will be held after the
parade. Booths will be set up
where children can toss rings,
throw balls and take part in other
activities. Prizes will be given
out for all of these event=.
The party will be highlighted
by a teenage street dance to be
held after conclusion of the con¬
tests. Refreshments, candy, pop¬
corn and cookies will be available

J. Elvin Jackson of Carthage,
head of the Democratic party in
Moore, both also predicted ticket

By Democrats

winning column.

following itinerary (times given
are tentative):
J.eave Pinebluff, 2 pm; Aber¬
deen, Buster's Parking lot, 2:10
pm; Southern Pines Municipal
Building, 2:30; Vass, downtown
district, 2:50; Cameron, near the
depot, 3:10; Carthage, court¬
house. 3:30; Highfall?. 3:55; Robbins, depot, 4:15; Eagle Springs.
4:45; Jackson Springs, 5:05; Pine¬

"People who say there s no
such thing as Democrats for
Jonas or for Gavin or Goldwater
are going to wake up to a big
surprise November 4." Rep.
Charles R. Jonas of Lincolnton
told a cheering crowd of some
hurst, 5:30.
Brief stops will be made at 600 at a countywide Republican
each place and drivers who want rally Wednesday night at Aber¬
to join may do so anywhere, deen.
of Democrats are going
staying with the caravan as long '.Lots for
to vote
one, two or all of us,"
as they can.

uucutsion

has

TaKen

place recently over the problem
of garbage disposal at the sani¬
tary landfill area, and it looks
as though the Town Council is
nearing a solution (see Council
ttory on this page).

problem which has
the mind of Town Man¬
F.
F.
ager
Rainey for many
months is that of the two "loadpacker" trucks which have been
in use here over 10 year* for the
collection of residential and
<Vnothe-

been

on

garbage.
"They are worn out and expen¬
sive to operate," according to
Ruiney, and he is studying the
situation in hopes of arriving at
the most
commercial

U. S. SENATOR Sam J. F-rvin, Jr., speaks al Saturday night's
county-wide rally at Union Pines School, urging support lor all
the Party's candidates in the November 3 election. At left is
H. To
Clifton Blue of Aberdeen, Speaker of the House in the 1963
Recital
General Assembly, who joined, along with other candidates, in
Nicholson photo)
(V.
Nov. 10 the appeal to voters.
Be
SEN. ERVIN, CANDIDATES SPEAK
Members and patrons of the

practical solution.

(Continued

on

page 24)

.

Hamlet.
Not only are there organized
Democrats and numbers of "in¬
dependent" committees through¬
out the district working in his be¬
half and that of other Republican
candidates, but many are "giving
their time and energy night and

to this cause. he said.
After briefly sketching in the
"conservative" position on the
national scene, and deploring
North Carolina's low position on
the economic scale "after 64
years of a one-party system,"
Jonas laid all the well-ha hed is¬
sues aside to relate his recent
experiences on the campaign
trail.
While things look very encour¬
aging, he said, he didn't predict
a 100 per cent victory. But he
noted, "We have things going for
us now, if we stand fast and re¬
main true to our principles. Wo
are finding converts much easier
to come by than ever before. If
we let the dissidents of the other
party know we'll fight, and not
sell our principles down the riv¬
er, one of these good days we'll
find we have a strong party in
North Carolina und eventually
we'll win.
"Because," he added, borrowing
(Continued on Page 8)

Pineliurst Office

New Garbage Collection System Demonstrated Here

predicted the 8th District con¬
gressman, a candidate to succeed
himself in Tuesday's election,
Dacing opposition from Demo¬
crat Dr. W. D. (Bill) James of

day

Violin
Given

m-icn

Another lists the State Sena¬
torial. State House and all coun¬
ty office candidates.
A third leads off with candi¬
dates for Governor and Lieuten¬
ant Governor, run through candi¬
dates for the "Council of State"
posts and Superior Court Judges
and ends, at the bottom, with
the two candidates for Congress
(House of Representatives) from
the 8th Congressional District
which includes Moore County.
Of interest locally is that Judge
John D. McConnell of Southern
Pines, resident judge for the 20th
District, is up for election, unop¬

600 Applaud Jonas, Ewing, Other
Candidates At GOP Election Rally

Applies To Close

Sandhills Music Association are
reminded that the Association's
next attraction in its annual con¬
cert series will be a violin re¬
cital by Marilyn Dubow who has
toured successfully in the United
States and abroad and has play¬
ed with several of the nation's
symphony orchestras.
The recital will take place at
Weaver Auditorium, Nov. 10.
Season tickets to the five con¬
certs in the series of which Miss
Dubow's appearance will be the
second Dre available at Barnum
Realty and Insurance Co.
Details will appear in The Pilot
next week.

only.

O'Neal based his victory predic¬
tion on the fact that "our party
A Democratic automobile car¬ has had tremendous growth
in
avan will wind through Moore Moore in the last two
years. We
County Saturday afternoon, have more enthusiastic workers
starting at Pinebluff at 2 pm and than ever before."
ending at Pinehurst at approxi¬ With a registration of around
mately 5:30 pm, to help build en¬ 3,500 Republicans, it will take
thusiasm for the Party's candi¬ lots of Democratic votes for our
dates in next Tuesday's election. candidates to win but, said posed.
CANDIDATES LISTED
Car owners are urged to come O'Neal, "We are going to have
In the following list of candi¬
to Pinebluff at 1:30 pm, to meet those. There's going to be the
with others at the fire station and biggest wave of ticket splitting dates, the Democrats are named
first, the Republicans second, for
decorate their cars in keeping here in history.
with the occasion, said J. Elvin "People feel the need for a sach race, with "None" noted
Jackson, chairman of the spon¬ change on the county level, and where there is no Republican
(Continued on Page 8)
(Continued on Page 6)
soring Moore County Democratic
Executive committee.
They will be led by a car with MRS. GAVIN BRINGS GREETINGS
loudspeaker as they follow the

'Western Union

ii mil ¦mmii
yniiiiiii iiiin»i ii ¦
TRACKLESS TRAIN. Here is the garbage
system. The "train" never leaves its route to
collection train which was demonstrated last
its load to the landfill disposal area,
transport
week. In front is a Jeep and behind three fivebut trailers are emptied into the large mother
cubic-yard-capacity trailers. Any number of truck.
(Pilot photo)
trailers may be used in the train-mother truck
WOULD REPLACE 'LOADP ACKERS' IF ADOPTED

will be whether or not the State
will issue $100 million in school
bonds a matter which will be
presented to the voters on a
separate ballot.
The proposed bond issue for
school construction, remodeling
and renovation is explained fully
elsewhere in today's Pilot. If ap¬
proved, Moore County would get
of which $613,683
$833,602
would go to the county school
system; $144,990 to the Southern
Pines district schools; and $74,929 to the Pinehurst schools.
Three Other Ballots
Moore County voters will be
handed three ballots, in addition
to the school bond ballot, when
they enter their polling places.
One will be for the Presidential
and Vice Presidential choices

Democratic Leaders Urge Support
Of Full Party Ticket November 3

I m convinced Lyndon John¬
would sweep this State with¬
out opposition, were it not for the
passage of the Civil Rights Bill,"
U. S. Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr.,
Democrats at a supper rally
held Saturday night at Union
son

Pines School
lM give you my word, nny
Southern Democrat would be
very foolish to vote for Goldwater just becausc he
voted
against that bill. It may have tak-

some political courage, but
that is not enough reason to
make him President, He has to
have qualities of leadership as
well.
"Out of 34 Republicans, be
could get only five to go along
with him, a:id n man who can't
lead his own party any better
than that, especially against a bill
as bad as that, certainly isn't
qualified to lead this nation,' deen

(Continued

on

Page 8)

WHITE CANE' CAMPAIGN
Members of the Pinehurst
Lions Club are winding up their
annual White Cane Drive for
funds for the blind and visually
handicapped this week. Contri¬
butions may be made to members
or mailed in, addressed to the

club.

THE WEATHER
Maximum and minimum tem¬
peratures for each day of the past
week were 'ecorded 23 follows at
the U.S Weather Bureau obser¬
vation station at the W E E B
studios on Midland Road.
Max. Min.
80
42
Octobo* 22
64
34
October 23
65
34
October 24
41
70
October 25
74
34
October 26
74
43
October 27
75
43
October 28

